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Registration dates vary. Please visit 
alumni.depaul.edu/events for more information.
UPCOMING EVENTS
April
8  Alumni Career Conference Call: Elevator Pitch 101 | Teleconference
8  Alumni Wine Tasting Seminar | Chicago
11  New York City Chapter Guided Tour at the Intrepid Sea, Air & Space 
Museum | New York
16  Alumni Reception with the President | Washington, D.C.
18  Alumni University | Chicago
22 Earth Day at The Ray: Plant Your Own Italian Herb Garden | Chicago
25 Freedom Trail Tour | Boston
26 The Theatre School Building Tour & Performance of  
“The Duchess of Malfi” | Chicago
May
2  Vincentian Service Day | Various Sites
6  Young Alumni Etiquette Dinner | Chicago
9  Tea at the Drake | Chicago
13  Alumni Career Conference Call: Earning the Salary You  
Deserve | Teleconference 
13  Young Alumni Seminar: Personal Finance | Chicago
27 School of Music Spring Concert | Chicago
30 Brookfield Zoo Outing | Brookfield, Ill. 
 
June
10  Alumni Career Conference Call: Ask the Career Advisor | 
Teleconference
13  Morton Arboretum Lunch & Tour | Lisle, Ill. 
16  Special Diets Cooking Class | Chicago
18  New York City Alumni Chapter Boat Tour | New York
20 Arlington Park Racetrack Outing | Arlington, Ill. 
24 Young Alumni Fireworks Boat Cruise | Chicago
25  Black Alumni Chapter Reception | Chicago
Shostakovich’s Festive Overture and 
Brahms’ Symphony No. 1 in Orchestra Hall. 
For more information, contact DePaul University’s Office of 
Advancement at (312) 362-8455 or eventRSVP@depaul.edu.
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